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Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Cure

Costs Nothing if it Fails.

Any lionet person who differs from
Rheumatism is welcome to this ofTer I or
vears I searched ever where to find a

specific for Rheumatism. For nearly 20

jean I worked to this end. At lafct. In

Germany, my search was rewarded. 1

found a costly chemical that d'd not dis-

appoint Rheumatic prescrip-

tions
me as other

had disappointed phj-icia- ns ever-- w

hero.
I do not mean that Dr. Shoots Rheu-

matic Cure can turn bony Joints Into flesh

strain. That Is Impossible. But it will
alrivc from the blood the polon that

sjjfcu-e- s pain and swelling, and that
sJuTYhc end of Rheumatism. I know this so

well that I will furnish for a full month
my Rheumatic Cure on trial. I cannot
cure all cae within a month. It would
be unreasonable to expect that. But most
cases will jleld within 30 das. This
trial treatment will conInce jou that Dr.
Shoop's Rheumatic Cure is a. power
against Rheumatism a potent force
against disease that Is Irresistible

My offer is made to convince jcu of mi
faith, My faith is but the outcome of ex-

perience of actual knowledge- - I KNOW
what It can do And I know this so well
that I will furnish my remedy on trial
Simply write me a postal for my book on
Rheumatism. 1 will then arrange with a
druggist in our icinity so thjt sou can
secure six bott'es of Dr. Shoop's Rheu
matic Cure to make the test, lou maj
tAke it a lj.ll mo:.th on trial. If it ewc- -

HCreds the cost to ou is $3 50. If it falls
4fltie los is imine and mine alone. It will bj
left mtlrelj to ou 1 mean that ex-
actly. If jou saj the tri.il is not satis-
factory I don't expect a jx.nnj from ou

I hac no sample. Any mere bumpie
th.t can affect chronic Rheumatism must
be tlrus'-e- d to the verge of danger. 1 usj
no drug", fcr It is dangerous to take them,

ou rauit get the disease out of the blood
My remedy docs that, even In the most
dilficult. obstinate cases It has cured the
oldest cases I ever met, and in all of mv
experience. In all of my 2.0W tests, Inver found another remedv- - that would
cure one chronic case in ten.

Write me and I will send jou the book.
Trv my remedy for a month, for it can't
harm jou anjwaj-- . If it fails the loss is
mine

Address D. Snoop. Box 5. Racine. Wis
MIM cases, not chronic, are often cured

by one or two oottlcs. At all druggists.

Cummins (Rep), for Governor, of SOW,
against S3.vV0 two jcars ago

Two hundrea precincts in Des Moines
c ve Cummins 22.!C0 and Sullivan 13.7:3
Ttcsamc precincts Indira, gave Cummins

,nij ana Jiei.The indications are lhe Demnrrnts TTtnrte
slight gain in the Legislature.

JEFFERSON CLUB REJOICES.

Democrats Gather and Cheer Re-

turns From the East.
Ejection returns were received en-

thusiastically at the Jefferson Club, corner
of Grand avenue and Pine streets, last
night. Fully 1.500 Democrats gathered
there, to listen to the reports from the
East. Interest centered about New York
and the news of Tammanj's triumph was
greeted with vociferous cheers.

President Ilarrj" Hawes read a telegram
from Charles P. Murphj-- . chairman of the
Executive Committee of Tammanv Hall.
It wa received at "S0 o'clock and

that McCIellan had won by a
plurality of lrom CO.OuD to TOOOO.

YATES TICKET IS DEFEATED.

fA)eniocrats Are Victorious
Throiigoiit Wabash Comity.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Mount Carmel, III , Nov. 3 The entire

Democratic ticket was elected in Wabash
County The successful candidates
were: S. 7.. Lindes. Cqunty Judge;, Will-la- m

Stern, Countj- - Treasurer; 'llcnrj-William-

Countv Commissioner, and Clyde
Denham. County Survejor.

The majorltj- - ranges from SO to 300. TheRepublican ticket was a Yates ticket. Itwas one of the most bitter conte'ts ever
held In Wabash Countj'.

Monroe Goes Republican.
RFPl'DLIC SPECIAL

Waterloo. 111.. Nov. 3 's election
In Monroe Countj gave Michael Maher
(Rep ) a majoritj of sl-t- tj for Countj"

defeating William Hoffman
(Dem.). This glve3 the County Board a
Republican majontj'. The Courthouse ap-
propriation carried bj a small majorltj'.
John I. Powderlv (Dem ) was elected Jus-
tice of tbe Peace In Waterloo Precinct

i yithout opposition. A light vote was cast.
"'l.lKlit Vole In Itnndolpli Count).
Iiri'CBLIC SPECIAL

Percj, 111.. Nov. 3 A light vote was
io led rcrc and thtour,hout the countj- - to-d- ej

far Countj' Commissioner. Reports
from fourteen out of tv.entj- - precincts to-

night give Caldwell (Rp ) 111 majorltj-- .

The balance of the precincts to hear from
me mostlj- - Democratic precincts, and It
maj- - take an ofllclal canvass to decide the
vote. The queMlon of an extra tax levj" isthotght to be largelv defeated.

Red Bu. 111.. Nov. 3. In Randolph
'Coun'j- - a light vote was polled W.
II Becklcj (Dem ), for Countv Commis-
si oner, rrcelv ed in R:d Bud Precinct a
rrajcritv of fortj --three votes over J. W.
Calawcll (Rep). Itiraii Precinct cave
Beckley a majorltv of flftj-- . nnd Evans-Mil- e

cave him a majority of nine. Red
Bud. Ruma nnd Evansvllle precincts gave
a majority of 100 againt the levj- - of JT5.C00
special tax to paj- - oft the countj- - Indebted-
ness.

Rcpnbllcnn Carry Cnnntj.
KKl'b'BLlC fcl'ECIAL.

Sparta. lU Nov. 3 William Beckley,
mocratlc canaiuatc lor county comm'.s- -

'ioncr, was defeated j- by J. W. Cald
well (Rep.). Caldwell's majority was 219

For special tax, 202: against. IS3. Prom
the present indications it looks like Bcck-l- ej

(Dem.) was elected.

Porter llnlrd Carries Pcrrj.
P.LPL'BLIC SPLC1AL

Duquoln. Ill, Nov. 3 Porter Balrd
(Rep ) was elected Countj' Commissioner
of Perrv Countv- - j- bj-- a majorltj- - of
about 200 over Wash Clark (Dcm). Judge
T. W. Pope was elected Prosecuting At-
torney without opposition.

IJcmocrnts Sweep the County.
r.EI'UnLIC fcFECIAL.

Wlrchester. III.. Nov. 3. John G. Barncj-(De-

) was elected Countv- - Commissioner
y bj- - 411 pluralitj--, a Democratic gain

of about ICO. About three-fourt- of a

LIKED HIS "NIP"
ot a AIiinkj but n Colfcp Toper.

coffee half a chance and with Fome
oplo it sets Its grip hard and fart. "Up

o a couple of jcars ago," sajs a businessman of Brookljn. N. Y.. "I was as con-
stant a coffee drinker as It was possible tobe; Indeed, mj- - craving for coffee wasequal to that of a drunkard for his regu-
lar 'nip. and the effect of the coffee drusupon mv sjstcm was Indeed deplorable

"My skin lacked Its, natural color, my
features were pinched and my nerves were
shattered to such an extent as to renderme verj' Irritable. I alo suffered from

of the hearu
It was while in this condition I read an

article about Postum Food Coffee and con-
cluded to trj it. It was not long before
Postum had cntlrelv destrojed my raging
parslon Tor coffee and in a short time I
had entirely si en up coffee for delicious
Postum.

"The chance that followed was so
I am unable to describe IL

Suffice it to sav. however, that all my
t roubles hav disapr eared. I am my orig-
inal happy self again, and on the whole
the soothing and pleasant effects produced
bv my cup of Postum make, me feel as
though I have been 'landed at another
station.

"Not long ago I converted one of my
friends to Postum, and he is now-- as loud

Its praise asl am." Name furnished by
SSSjVnstum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

"ook In each package for a copj- - of the
nous little book, "The Read to Well-to- ."
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vote was cast. The Prohibitionists cast S3

more votes than anv time heretofore.
AVnlfon Elected Cnniniisaioncr.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Anna, III , Nov. 3. In the election for

County Commissioner to-d- J. K. "Wa-
lton (Dcm.) defeated Walter Cover (Rep)
SM to 215.

Democrat! Ylc(orlonn.
hkptolic special.

Jacksonville. 111. Nov. 3 C. O Berry-ma- n

(Bern) was elf e ted Countv Com-
missioner y bv a majority of J6 L.
A. Barr (Rep) was his opponent.

Hcmm-rnt- Carrj County.
ItDPfBLlC SPECIAL

Virginia. 111.. Nov. 3 George Stout
(Dcm ) was elected County Commissioner
bv 400 majnrltv over W. II Rhlncberger
(Rep.), and David Carr. (Pop).

TlinoLe-- r Cumniljilontr,
REI'UItUC MMOTAL.

Vienna. II'- -. Nov. 3. F. B. Thacker
(Rep), was ticc(ed Countj Commissioner
to-d- The proposition to adept the road
law. as provided bv the Illinois Legis-
lature In l'Ol. carried bv a large vote.

County Commissioner.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Marion. III. Nov. 3 McMurray (Rp)
was elected County Commissioner In Will-
iamson Countv to-d- bj D Only a half
vote was pollid

Witj lit the Lend.
llFTl'JJI.l " M'ECIVL.

Alto Pa-- Ill . Ncv. 3 There was little
inter-- t in the county election Re-
turns from the principal precincts give
Walton (Dim ) a large maJorit for Coun-
ty Commissioner.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR OF

RHODE ISLAND

Republican. Bo Not filve Up. Snjlnjr
Complete Returns "Will Give

llit-- n Plurnlltj.

Providence, R I. Nov. 3 At midnight
the returns indicate the of
Governor Garvin (Dem ) by a reduced plu-

rality. The vote is verj' close, however,
nnd the result probablj- - will be in doubt
until the last district is heard from.

The Republican State Central Committee
cl limed that later returns would over-

come Garvhi's lead at m'dnight over
Colonel Colt (Rep ).

In Providence Major Miller (Dem) was
elected

Owing to the Isolated section of manv
towns and the lact that the polls did not
clo--- e until 7 p. m complete returns will
not bo received before

NO DOUBT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Republican Pluralities on State
Ticket More Than 200,000.

Philadelphia. Nov 4 Estimates from
the sKtv -- seven counties of the State indi-
cate a pluralitj- - for Mathues (Republican)
for State Treasurer of "1T.7SI Snjder.
for Auditor General, and Morrison and
Henderson, for Judges of the Supei-- or

Court, were given npproimatelj' the ame
immense pluralities.

Snjder, who became the object of criti-
cism because as a State Senator he voted
for what Is popularlj known as the "press
muzzier" law, was apparentlj' cut verj
little.

The returrs Indicate Republican gains in
fortv-nln- e counties and Democratic
in the remaining lighteen countle.

The city complete gives Mathues. (Rep)
for State Treasurer 1G3.316. Hill (Dem.)

Patton (Pro) 1.131 and Smith (Soc)
2,7(T. Republican pluralitj--. 136,349.

FUSIONISTS CARRY PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg. Pa . Nov. 3. Returns from

Alleghenj- - Countj' are verj-- Flow coming
In. The countj- - chairman of the Citizens'
(Republican-Democrati- c fusionMs) mid
the Citizens' would carrj the countj' bj-1-

COO to 12.000.
The Republican chairman will not make

an estimate at this hour.

DEMOCRATS LOSE COLORADO.
r

Only Ollice to Bt; Filled Is That
of Supreme Court Jiuli'e.

Denver, Colo, Nov. 3 With nearly full
returns from the election In this city and
cattering returns from various parts of

the State, there seems little doubt of the
election of John Campbell Rep ) for mem-

ber of the Supreme Court No other olhce
was filled at this j ear's election.

At 10.30 o'clock Chairman Milton Smith
of the Democratic State Central Commit-
tee said:

"Returns so lar received show- - that Wil-
son (Dcm has carried this cltv bj- - about
5,500 pluralitj-- . tut that the Republicans
have made gains in the Stito outside of
Denver, and that' Campbell is elected bv a
small tilura'.ltj. I think the vote for
Oners (Pop ) will reach 23.000 In the State."

The Nevv Democratic, concedes the
election of Campbell.

OTHER DEMOCRATIC MAYORS.

Salt Lake and Sacramento Mu
nicipal Elections.

Sacramento, Cal , Nov. 3. W. J. Ilassett
(Dem.) is elected Major of Sacramento
over Albert Elkus (Rep) by from GC0 to
C30 votes.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 3. Returns from
thirteen of the fiftv-tw- o cltj- - election pre-
cincts give Knix (Rep), for Major, 1.S33;
Morris (Dem ), 2,250 The returns indicate
Morris's election by at least 1,000 plura'.itj-- .

SAN FRANCISCO VOTE CLOSE.

Probable That Union Labor May-
or Is

San Fran:Isco, Cal , Nov. 3 Incomplete
returns received up to .9 20 p m. Indicate
the probable of Schmltz. the
Union Labor candidate for Major, by a
smill pluralitj--. Partial returns from 117
precincts glv e Schmltz 1 130, Crocker
(Rep ) 1.232, Lane (Dem ) 7C6.

MISSISSIPPI7!" NEW GOVERNOR.

J. K. Vnrdaihan, Democratic
Xoniince. Had 2so Opposition.
Jackson. Miss., Nov. 3. The vote in the

State In election was light. The
Democratic ticket, heafled by J. K. Var-dam-

for Governor, wis elected, there
being no opposition.

llnmllton Club Meets.
A meeting of the Hamilton C.ub. a Re-

publican organization, was held last nlsht
at the club's quarters. No. 2721 Pine street.
All members of the precinct, ward and
executive lemmlttees vere present. Judge
Seldon P. Spencer, president of the organi-
zation, presided. He Introduced severalspeakers, who made short political talksduring Intervals between ticker bulletins
on the Eastern election returns. After thespeakers had finished and the returns re-
ported refreshments were served. The
Hamilton Club is a j'oung organization.

Two Killed, Two Wounded.
Bristol. Tcnn . Nov. 3 A fatal election

row' occurred In a polling place at Pair-vie-

Scott Countj-- . Va , j. Two
men were killed and two others wounded,
one fatallj-- .

! $
noosnvKi.T is delighted

OVER VICTORY IX OHIO.
f "Washington. Nov. 3. The only ex- -
fr predion whloh President Roosevelt

would make regarding the election
was that he was delighted with the

ff results from Ohio.
L B

Mail Tube Superintendent Arrives.
John M. Maston. an atache of the Sec-

ond Assistant Postmaster General's office
and who has charge of the installing of
the pneumatic tube service, arrived in St
Louis morning. The tubes are
being installed between the Post Office
and Union Station and the Relav Depot
at East SL Louis. Mr. Masten is well
pleased with the progress of the work.
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BATTLESHIP

Acting Lieutenant Governor Rubey, Who Raised Fund in La Tlata,
Expresses Hope That Other Small Cities of State Will Follow
the Example Members of Committee Named by Mayo:- - WclN
Express Intentions to Increase Interest in Collecting Fund
Some Think Librarv a Suilab lu Gift.

CITIZENS OF LA PLATA, THROUGH ACTING LIEUTENANT Z

GOVERNOR RUBEY, SUBSCRIBE $50 TO BATTLESHIP FUND.

Substantial interest in the Battleship Missouri Testimonial was shown by
Acting Lieutenant Governor and President Pro Tern of the Senate Thomas L
Ruhey. who raised 5C0 in less thin an hour among th citizens of La Plata, his
homo town. The population of La Plata is given in the Twelfth Census as i 3U

Citizens of Macon have organized to rale a fund for the testimonial In re-

sponse to a suggestion made by Senator Uubej .

Senator Rubej's letter Is as follows.
To the KJltor ot The Republic.

I.i PI itj. Mo . Nov. 2, 1903 Dear Sir: Inclosed find draft for $50, La Plata's
contribution to the fund jou are raiding to present suitable gift to the battle-
ship Missouri It Is ,i great and laudable undei taking and I wish jou success
This money was raised bv me in less than an hour, our citizens responding free-lj- -

and Ilbirnllv. If rot asking loo much, phase publish inclosed list. I think It
will encourage otner sm.ill cities to contribute I saw parties in M icon Cits to-d-

nnd jou mav evpect .1 subscription from there in n few- - elavs Verj- -

THOS L ItCBEY.

When as, the United States of America lias honored our State bj- - naming her
fastest battleship Missouri; and,

Whereas, other States thus honored have presented their namesake with
suitable gifts In token of their appreciation;

Therefore, we, the undersigned, citizens of i Plata. Mo. and vicinity, sub- -

scribe the. amount set opposite our names to nid in the purchase of a suitable
gift to the battleship Missouri, in order that our State nav show her apprecia-
tion of the honoi thus bestowed bv the United States.
Thomas L Rubej fJ 00 Gaines & Gooddlng Jl 01

J T Doneghj 2 30 J U. Ro's 1.C0

N Brojle- 2 33 James L Rtltv LOT

William J. Biggs 2 30

James I. Scars 2 30

W. T. Robinson 2.3)
J U Hamel 1.10

J W. Mile LOO

E M. Gates 3 CO

C. II Ljons 1 00

J i: Dodsou & Co 1 00

Pulnicr & GUbreath 1 00

1. W. McDavitt 100
W. I.. Rates 1 CO

J 12. Templeman 1.C0

R. i: Gooddlng 1.00
G N. Ajers LOO

V

Members of the Missouri Battleship Tes-

tlmontal, who had received the official no-

tification of Major Wells Informing them
of their appointment on the committee,
approved of the p'.an set forth In the
Major's letter, that subcommittees be ap-

pointed in the various organizations to
circulate subscription lists and obtain con-

tributions.
Theodore M. Ballard, chairman of the

committee, stated that he should appoint
a committee ot members of the Merchants'
Evchange immediatelj'.

"I shall endeavor to appoint on this
committee men who will work," said Mr.
Eillard.-- "and to full cover the field 1

shall select ono member from each of the
five divisions of the exchange. To these
men will be left the circulation of the
lists.

"As to calling a meeting of the General
Committee, sucli action should not be
taken. In mj-- opinion, until the members
have had time to select their subcommit-
tees and get the work well under waj-- .

"I sei no reason whj St. Louis should
not contribute at least $3,000 to the testi-
monial fund, and if the State at large will
Co as much, the testimonial win ue
worthy of the fifth State in the Union.

"Every man selected by tho Major or
appointed on the subcommittees should
dcem.ltian honor and cndeivor to do his
pirt of the work. Unless all work In uni-

son and under a definite plan, such as
the Mijor outlines in Ills letter, the work
that might be finished in a few dajs will
drag along for weeks."

Edward C. Eliot, president of the Civic
Improvement League, has not determined
on the committee he intends to appoint,
but will take action as soon as possible
along the lines suggested bj- - Major Wells,

"I could not posslblv do justice to this
matter at present," said Mr. Eliot, "If I
had to work alone. The appointment of a
subcommittee will take some of tho work
of actual solicitation off mj hands, and
with the appointment of a committee of
four or five members of the league, the
lalslng ot the fund should go rapldij
forwaid.

FAVORS A LIBRARY.
"Mj- - personal wishes Incline toward a

librarj- - for all on board the 'hip. Officers
and men could use the books, while the
silver service would be used bj- - the of-

ficers alone. It might not be a bad Idea
If the fund was of .sufficient magnitude, to
give both the silver service and a library
or some gift that would bo of direct

to the men
"It is a little previous to saj' what

form the testimonial should tike, as the
olficers of the ship should be consulted
ai to their needs."

' This mntter of a testimonial." said J.
C. Win Blarcom, president ot the Clear-irg-ho-

Association, "is an expression
of the honor felt bj tho State for which
tl,e ship is named, and that the State of
Missouri has been honored cannot be
questioned A silver service is usuall)'
given, I believe, and this committee, to
which I am appointed bj the Major, is to
raise a fund for that purpose.

"I shall shortlj- - announca a committee
of representative men from the clearln- -
tinllse."

Lawrence D. Kincdand. president of the I

opinion that tile ofticeis of the battleship
should be consulted before the form ot
the testimonial is decided upon.

"I was chairman of the committee that
presented the St. Louis with a testimonial,
and a silver service was planned bv the
committee The officers and owners of tho

NAVAL LIEUTENANT

KILLED BY A FALL.

Albert M. Beeclicr of Fort Dodge,

Kns., Ordnance Officer of the
Maine, AMctim of Accident

on Way to Target
Practice.

Newport. R. I.. Nov. 3 Lieutenant Al-

bert 51. Beecher of Fort Dodge, Kas.. ord-

nance officer of the battleship Maine, fell

from the fcrw&rd turret to the handling-roo-

a distance of forty feet, and
died an hour later without regaining con-

sciousness.
At the time of the accident the battle-

ship was oft Gay Head, en route from
Menemsa Bight, to engage in target prac-
tice.

Lieutenant Beecher was examining arti-
cles of ordnance- - when he lost his balance
and pitched headforemost through the tur-

ret to the handlins-roo- Ills skull was
fractured.

News ot the offiqer's death was com-

municated to Admiral Chadwlck by wire-

less telegraphy and the batthshlp returned
to Newport.

LYNCHING BARELY AVERTED.

Pittsburg Negro Chased by Mob
After Shooting.

rittsburg. Pa- - 2ov. 3 Hugh Armstead,
a negro, narrowly escaped lynching this
evening for the probably fatal shooting

TESTIMONIAL

Sue Tate 1.00
I! r. 1 CO

S R Wood 1 0)
S Swartout 1 CO

Shank". Emert Iz Co 1 0)

li G. Ljdt 10)
Joseph Park 1 CO

T Paul Smith 1.0)

Johnson S. Griffin 1 00

P. M. Gross 1.(0
John T. Barker 1.0)
Miscellaneous T 3)

Total.. .. W.CIOvvi)vOvS
ship replied to our querj-- as to the most
suitable foim of tfstnnonl.il b declaring
In f.ivcr of ,i Iibrnij-- . and the committee
deferred to their w she."

The question of a proper form of testi-
monial was answered bj I. II. hawver.
ecretarv cf- - the Blown Shoe CoTiptnv

and former pres'dent of the Shre Manu-
facturers' Association in favor of a siftthat both wardroom and fortcast'e could
use He slid- -

"While a silver service Is a need of the
ship, it is used onlv bv otlicers and theirguests A librarv Is a much more lepre-sentatl-

i,lft. as It would be used
officers and men I noticed in TheRepublic tint tho school chl'dren of In-

diana j relented a centerpiece for the sil-
ver servlpo that cost Jl.W). If the school
children of Missouri could rale as much
monej and put It into a librarv-- for thesailors, while tlie'r parents presented a
silvir service, it would be a pioper solu-
tion of the question."

COST OF SILVER SERVICE.
In view of the movement to present a

testimonial to the battleship Missouri, It
Is interesting to note the presents iccent- -
Ij given by Indiana, Kentuckj- - and Iowa
to the battleships named in their honor.
It-- maj-- be said aIo that .the general
opinion of naval otlicers. mjnv of them
alreadv quoted in The Republic, is tinta silver service is bj- - all means the most
suitable gift for this purpose.

ine inuianajs snver seivice anu esti-
mated cost of tl-- e thlrtj--seve- pieces is .is
follows:

Ono fish dish. iW. 1 dish for roist.
1 meat dish, $173: 2 entree ihe, JJ30, 2
siuce boats. $.123, 2 double vegetable
ulshes. S3-- A high compotl-rs,- " gold lined,
SGOO; 2 fruit dMits, $400; ! ice1 ci earn il'h.
$223. 1 Ice cream server. 510; 1 sahd bowl,
gold lined, $200: 1 salad, spoon and fork,
gold lined, S'0; I Ice bowl, jlsj; 1 Ice-- tongs
or server, $1": 4 hors d'oeuvers dishes, gold
lined. $2S0. 1 coffee pot. .W;
1 tei pot, $J0: 1 sugar bowl. $100. 1 cream
pitcher. $100, 1 stop bowl $100 1 lirge r.

$3T0. 1 water p'tcher. $230: 1 punch
bowl, gold lined. JG.i.1. 1 punch lnd'e. gold- -

iineu. ;.-- ; i canuieiaura - pieces). ;i wt,
1 kettle, stand and lamp, $2s5; total, $7,321.

A center piece, worth $1,400. was pre-
sented bj- - tl.o scncol children of the State
of Indiana

Tile Iow.i's sliver service contained for-
tj -- ono piece--- , valued at $"000. as follows:
1 center p'ec, 2.0C0: 1 punch bowl. 2i0
1 punch lidle. $20. 1 v'.itPiu for puneh
bowl, $100, 1 soup tureen, !27"; 1 soup ladle,
J2). 1 fish platter. $17), 2 llh servers. $30.
1 miat platter. $123. 2 double vegetable
dishes. $30i): 2 single vegetable dishes, $200:
4 cotnports. $200: 2 entree dishes, $17); 1

w.iter pltehei. $113. 2 grnv boits, $K); 1
salad IioaI, $150: 2 salad servers. $23' 2
Lutter dishes $i0. 4 bonbon dlrhe. $S0,
1 round salver. t9, 2 black coffee pots,
$17); 2 sugar bowls, $y), 2 cream pitchers,
$C0

The silver service presented to the Ken-
tucky contained seventy pieces, valued at
$GC00.

VIEWS OF COMMANDER RODGERS.
KKPe'ItLlC SPHCIAL

Washington, Nov. 3 Lieutenant Com-
mander Rodgers. U. S N , heartily com-mere- l"

the gift of a silver service for tho
battleship Miscourl. Ho believes it is bj"

all means the most useful and appropriate
testimonial that can be given to n battle-
ship Lieutenant Rodgere suggested that
a scuttle-but- t, suitably emrraved. alomight be given for the special benefit of
the crew. This Is n butt for holding drink-
ing water. A similar suggestion has been
made- - bv manv- - otl'er officers of the navj.

PALMYRA WILL ASSIST.
P.EPUUMC SPECIAL

Palmjra. Mo, Nov. 3 Palmjra will do
her share toward contributing to The Re-
public's fund for the purchase of a gift
from the people ot the State to the battle-
ship Missouri.

Major D. U. Thomas is acting as treas-
urer and both banks have interested them
selves in taking subscriptions Our citi-
zens heartily Indorse the movement and
commend The Republic for originating it.

of Patrick Butler, a watcher at the polls
in the Jill voting precinct.

The shooting hid no connection with
politics. Butler's account of" the affair
is that he, with several companions, were
plaj fully contesting for the possession of
a cane which belonged to Butler, nnd In
the pcuffle Armstead was struck by the
cane as he was msslnB. Without other
provocation, Armstead drew a revolver
and fired.

After the shooting Armstead ran to the
Monongahel.i River, followed by at Ieat
GC0 men, who kept up a continual cry of
"Lynch him."

When the negro was finally captured
the, police had a desperate fight with the
crowd to protect their prisoner, but
eventually got him safely Into an cnslr.e-hous- e

and later took him to jail.

CATHEDRAL STURVICES

Dentil of Ucnn Dnv.li' Wife CmiHCH
Postponement of Programme.

Becauo of tho death of Mrs. Carroll M.
Davis, wife of Dean Davis of Christ
Church Cathedral, all of the services
planned for this week in commemoration
of the eighty-fourt- h anniversary of the
founding of the Cathedral have been can-
celed.

It is probable that the announced pro-
gramme v 111 be carried out at some future
time, but tho date has not been consid-
ered.

A GUAUTCED CURE FOR TILES.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.
Your druggist will refund money t Pizo
Ointment fulls to cure in b to 14 days. B0o- -

Inquest Over Trunk Kenaclic.
An Inquest over the body of Frank

Kcnsche of No. 2551 Montgomery street
will be held this mornlns- - Kenrche was
run over by a freight train near the east
approach of the Merchants' bridge Sun-da- v

nlKht. He was carried to St. Marv's
Infirmary, where ho died one hour lat'er.
He was employed on the Cast Side as a
fireman on a steam thovel.

se

2,500 yards ROYAL AXfllNSTER CARPET5,
elcgtnt quiltty nnd stvles reg- - Q3 fJK
ular price SI. 50 and SI. 75 $393

2,000 yards GENUINE WINDSOR BRUSSELS,
bet-- earing cirp:t made for the price, finest
uricntat stvles regular
81.00 and 51.10

price

w
RUGS.

430 ROYAL WILTON RUGS (size 0x12 fc-f- ).

stvlish effects C'S&Q K
regular price J42.00 ,iSW

2S0 Extra Quality AXfllNSTER and ROYAL
VhLVfcl-RUCj- (sire 9x12

regular price ?30.00 each.

NO NEW TRIAL

FOR OGLESBY.

Miwiini Supreme Court in I'r.nc
Overrules Motion for An-

other ITeaiint:.

ItCrrULIe.' SPIlfTAL.
Jefferson Cltj, Mo. Nov 3 The Su-

preme Court In banc y overruled the
motion for a new trial in the capo of

of Varren--burg- , who was injured
In a l.illroad v. reck ten jcars ago and
who'e cusc hn.J been dragging In the
courts since Hi it time.

It was from this case that the fcupremc
Court contempt ease recentlv grew. Mo-

tions were a!"i overruled In the St. Louis
police cases. The tuition to advance in the
case of th- - Kansas Cltj- - Star against
Jul'aii was overruled.

rollowini; werei the-- proceedings had in
the court :

Phillips v llutler Count, "iiggi-.tli- iMintn-utl.-

record and application for bj
appellant.

btale ex rtl Naco v Haf- t-, motion over-
ruled

St ite ex lei Gtl'gesell vs. llaue. State at
rtl Itltr i Halves state e- - rtl McCartnj vs
Hawtj. State ex rel. llruce v. llaw'es, taie
ex rel Coleman va llavee. Mate ex ret Muore--s

liavees fatate ex rel. ttotlwc-l- l vs Ilawe.
tate ex rel. Kckhard v. llaue. Mate ex rel

Iluebler vs Hawes. State tx rel Heaven
Hawes state ex r I KcmeJi vs Hawes Stale
ex ret. KothenLuclifrr vs Hawes, state x rel.

oitnc vs Jliwes, state x lei Kller vs
Hawes Mite ex rel lanKcr vs. Hawes Mate
ex rtl V nj vs Hawes. Male tx It.. vs
Hams Man- - ex ret ( hate s Hawes. stale
ex ri Jltller v Hans Slate ex rel Olesei-n-an- ii

vs. llawts. motion fcr leliearliijr ever-- ,
rule,

OKlesbj vs. M!trarl Itjllujj Com-tn- n

motion for overruled Cantt,
Urate and Vatltjnt. JJ . vote for motion

TausK , -- t J. i K II). Co.: motion to
advance Mistalneri ana assigned to Division I.

VIeler ve St Imls, motion in advance us- -
tain-- ! ana cause set or December 9

Kuufmun s We-te- raving and supply
Mu ran . notion to advance "ustamrd, ana - t

for 8
Collier fc.rtatt eamej motion to fi.Hance

and cn'-s- e et tor hearing I?cem-lie- r

Matt. ex reL Ualch p Kri ; motion to
uuui.c ufciainfu, ana ii.gneu to iJiws.on I,

Mv.anH3 t u tiar luint urn s Julian motion
to .idwncu oerruled

tate oxfl iool s I'atton; mo
lion to advance sutiintrd

t ronimer ? Sonthtjrn Mteotirl line Lumber
Compaij ; motion to utHance sustalnetl

Uuncan b. llllam. mutton to remanj to
Kansas Clt "uurt of Apptals uti!ntil

llcke " lVrter, fuk" of death unU ap-
plication for sciro facin- uwartleil,

Uurnckman u White, motion to dismiss writ
of firor overiuled.

DeaJU a Fldlltj and Caunlt Ccmpanj :
motion to tax tot for priming abatract -.

In sum of 43 Z)
Itlce, Mix A C. s ally rtiotlon to tax

cot- - for printing oerniIwI
Ulcus i Jun.ts; mctlcn to affrm sus-

tain d
Ijonnnon s Carpenter, motion to afflrm

ofnu!ed
Donnellnon Dice: motion to affirm over-

ruled
Urimn . dull? Scuritie Ccmpan ; mo-

tion to nfftrm ntHlneJ
Zaj 3 Jlall. motion to afnrm 5ustatnd
lfarLurgfr Tilth Mnnnon" " Cahatma;

arilimwl. opinion? ti Mirsha'I, J.
Court adjourned to December 9.

GOES INTO LIQUIDATION.

United States Trust Company
Will Settle on Demand.

W. J. AtKInson, president of the I'nlted
State" Trust Companv, announced

that the company had decided to ko
Into voluntary liquidation, for the reason
that the demand i of a prolltable business,
require u larger capital than can be se-

cured at present.
With the-- announcement, Georse I!.

who in appointed agent, makes
acknowledgment ot the-- receipt of $100.-29- 5

74, which i the aggresate amount of
deposits! ovvlnc by the company, and states
that depositor"! will be promptly notified
to present their checks, accompanied by
thelr books, when necessao, and that cer-

tificates of deposit will be paid with inter-
est adjusted to November 3. The business
will be transacted at the ollice of the com-
pany, northeast corner of street
and Broadway.

;

"STOKER MAYOR"

IS ;
O REPUBLIC SPECIAL. O
O Bridgeport, Conn , Nov. 3 Denis

Mulvihlll. the "Stoker Major" of
Bridgeport, we re elected to-d- by s
a of 2,182 vote, after a

s campaign that for activity exceeded
s anything in the history of the city. 4
4V The entire Democratic ticket was

elected with him. s
O The campaign ended In scenes s

never witnessed in this city before.
4V The streets are crowded with

marching clubs and binds of music
4 and Mulvihlll Is the hero of the 4

hour. The vote cast y was the
heaviest ever polled here. s

STONE ON CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

Says if Provinces Become Inde-

pendent They Will Join Union.

The Republic Bureau,
llth Ft. and l'ennsjlvanla Ave.

Washington. Nov. i Senator William J.
Stone, formcrlj Governor of Missouri, was
in nnili.nd this summer, and In speaking
of Canadian affairs, said:

"If Canada ever severs with Great Bri-
tain and becomes independent, it will be
her first step toward annexation with the
United States. Annexation would then
be almost inevitable and It might bring
about strained relations between this coun-
try and England. I never para through
the beautiful St. Lawrence River and view-th-e

hundreds of vessels fiUng the British
flag there unless I feel that the great river
and the country It belongs to should be
part of this Republic.

"The friendlv feeling In England for this
country that I saw in evidence on every
hand made me feel at times like cheering
for the British flag and I nm frank to say
that I have never felt quite that way be-
fore."

Tli o inns Rowland Elected.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bevier, Mo., Nov. 3. At the special elec-
tion to-d- Thomas A. Rowland was
elected Alderman' to fill the unexpired
term.

and Hote
SEE THHSE

CARPETS.

izmmm&mm

CURTAINS.
1,500 pairs LACE CURTAINS, unusuil values,

worth iloublr these pricei per pair $10.00,
d50:.54-.8- 5 83,15

900 pairs TAPESTRY PORTIERES, in a varictr
of colors, worth double these Q QC
pricc-$9.- 00, $5.35 and $di03

RUGS.
300 ELECTRIC AXM1NSTER RUGS (size 36x72

inches), the very latest fall styles fijft Qft
regular price 34.75 .C tjlUttfU

150 REMNANT
feet) R) 7R from short

)tHt?B 1 4J carp-ttn- g

ninwni..iniiiiiuaim'Mn.'JFj.ij,'i.iiin.'uiiiiii

EW CLUBHOUSE

OPENED BI WDME

ill"!, l). If. Francis Made Opening
Sppocii in Washington

ISonIcraid Quarters.

MANY MEMBERS WERE THERE.

Exquisite Daintiness- - and Quaint
Elegante of Ilotie Appealed

to Those Present at the
Mi?etiii.

vvh"n the question of a club for
veiiicu was Hist broached in this city,

several months rgo, there- - was consider-
able iluubt cxrresreel as to the success of
such nn undortnling. Hut success Is in
the- - air. We stand v ,is a corporate
bod, .in fact, the St. Louis
Women's Club"

Mrs. D.ivld Rowland I"rancis made the
:ibov easy and telling little jes-ti-rd-

afti rnocn, and thus formally
opened tho nu clubhouse in Washington
boulevard. In th- - absence of the club
president, Mrs. James L. lllalr. duties of
the afternoon devolved on Mrs. Francis
as first vice presidint. .mil on Mrs. Julius
S. Walsh and Mrs. William Hardawa,
recond jnd thlrel vice presidents.

Several hundred representative women
of the city gathered In the newly fur-

nished mansion, to be In the-- lower
hill, a wide aiiil h indsome thoroughfare,
bv .Mis. Andrew J. Knapp. treasurer; Miss
Ilodimn, see re tnry, and the Board of
Directors, who vvere variously distributed
In the rooms and distinguished by large
vl.itu chrysanthemums worn on tho cor
sage". Mrs. un lllarcom, Mrs. cimer.
Mrs. Morrison, Mr. Ashley D. Scott, Mrs.
Thomas K. N!edringhau, Mrs. Houser,
Mrs. Noirls Orrgg. Mrs. W. C. Stribling.
Mrs. John David Davis and Mrs. Kdward
Mallincl.rodt all assumed hostess duties
anel gave to ea-- h guest a conllal welcome.

The lioue is delightful. daint-
iness, quiet elegance, and solid comfort
form the tune to which the new-- club Is

pitched, rather than showlness or an ef-

fort at elaborate- - grandeur.
The rooms are- - restful and cozy.

The living mom. for example, has much
mahogany furniture-- , not to.

new and girlsh, and tho walls are quiet
and sulduid 111 their colors.

on the east side of the hall Is done
in soft brown tones with arts and crafts
oak furniture and an abundance- - of com-
fortable- writing chaits and tables. The
tearoom, not vet complete-- . I appropri-
ated- decorated in green, and will have
many cosv eontrivam.es for a cup 'o' tea
at 5 o'clock.

All of the riirnisnlngs are nv mc eieorgia-Ptlmso- n

nimlture-an- Carpet Companj.
The big billroom opens north from the

tearoom, but is not to be ready for use
until the hol'dav This Is the only en-

tirely new apartment which the club Is
building.

COJirORTABLi: HOME.
I'pstalrs the cafe In olive-- green occupies

the entire- - width of the house and was jes-terd-

used as the main audItorlumand
reception-roo- The nriv ate dining-room- s,

in I'onipeilan re-- with d dra-

peries and tasteful hangings, open from
this cafe and will be much used when lit-

tle dinners nre In order. On the third
Iloor are-- attractive sleeping-room- In gay
colors also the housekeepers apartments.

The house Is distinctly a place for use
and convenience- - and is thoroughly sub-
stantial, with nothing too fine for daily
use. It Is already recognized as a home
by its members.

At the- - close of her remarks Mrs. rran-r-i- r.

introduceei Marshall Darrach ot New-Yor- k

as the afternoon's entertainer. Mr.
Darrach had been heard before by St.
Louis audiences and was no stranger to
many of the women present, so that his
reception was a cordnl one. He was in
especially line trim and chose, by an
amusing little roinclde'ncc, the "Comcdy
of Krrors" for his recital.

"A man is master of his liberty; time is
their master; nnd when they see time
thej'll go or come. If iJi. be patient, sis-
ter. ' reid Mr. Darrach, impersonating the
lair Luci.tna.

"Why should their liberty be more than
ours?" querie'1 tho impatient Adrlana,
and tt gentle r'pplo of amusement twept
over the assembly of women us the read-
er paused with a bit of amused shrnlfl-can-

With the fourding of the first women's
club in St. Louis alone the-- same lines ot
men's organizations this question of lib-
erty lias rcttltd itself.

.Mr. Darrach wound up his programme
of nn hour and a qu irter by giving Mrs,
Browning's "Murlcal Instrument" and
three- - short poems of his own. "A LoveSong," a delicate "Canoe Song" and avery original rnd charming conceit enti-
tled "Margrcte-'- s Eves." Then the pro-- el

ammo closed and the club s met
Mr. Darrach. who found his experience of
beins the onlv man at a ladles' assembly
not a whit embarrassing, nnd rather in-
teresting, if his demeanor is to be takenas indicatory.

Tiom a pretty tabic in one of the
Mrs. Lee Benoist, Miss Ken-nai- el

and Mrs. Max Kotany served small
sauelw lclies nml chocolate, ices, calces and
bonbons, and alter a short period of

and sociability the club membersdispersed, with mutual congratulations
and pleasure In their new abiding place.

CHORAL CLI'B MEETING.
The first rehearsal of the Morning

Choral Club took place ye3terday morn-
ing In the Odeon Recital Hall, nearly a
full roster of members responding to the
roll call.

Mr. Alfred Ernst, the club's new di-
rector, conducted for the first time. Asthis body of singers depends mainly forits best effects on contrast, light andshade, and delicate work, rather thanvolume, since the membership is not overa hundred. Mr. Ernst brought that point
out forcefulli. In a few introductory re-
marks and in his running commentary on
the chorus singing which the club did dur-ing the rehearsal. He Is sanguine as to
the results which may be achieved withthe club, nearly every member of which

Always .Rem ember tho Full .Name
axanve Kromo IIamine

Cores aCordis OnoDay, Grip fa 2 Days

.eepers

4th St. and
9 Washington Ave.

RUGS (Room Sizes), made
ends fine 25 OFF

Is a solo singer with vel'-traln- voice
anel ability. .

Brahms will be studied to a certain ex-
tent durlnr the first half of the year and
two songs by this composer were read y.

A long list of associate members has
bc-- n added to the club, and several ac-
tive members, among them beinff Madarao
Ubcrtinl.

CORONER INVESTIGATING

DEATH OF MRS. LAIDIG.

Ir (incut Over Wiimnn AMiour Hns--
Iinnil Itns Mnrrlcil Since Iter Death

Recently Is Reopened.

Investigation into the death of Mrs.
Mary E Laidig. who died at her home.
No. 3145 Olive street. October 3. was be-

gun by fie Coroner yesterday, when the
Inquest was reopened by the examination
of five witnesses.

Deput;- - Coroner O'Keefe will contlnua
the hearing of additional evidence
Clinton Laidig. the dead woman's hus-

band: Mis-- i Eva Laidig and Doctor J. W.
Warbineton will be called. The latter wa3
not In the city jestcrday. His testimony
is regarded as important, because of hi-- j

having attended --Mrs. Laidig shortly be-

fore hr death.
Mrs. Laidig was the wife of Clinton Lai-

dig, manager of the St. Louis Bank Fix-tur- o

Company. She aied ot what the
Coroner decide'd October 5 was morphine
roisoning, due to the administration of an
overdose of the drug. The witnesses at

h nriHn.il fnnupst were Doctor Warbin- -
ton and Clinton Laidig, the woman's hus-
band.

Doctor E. W. Oelfecken of No. 33)7 Olive
street, who attended Mrs. Laldls early on
tho day ot her death, was not present at
the first Inquest. He testified yesterday
explainlng that he had been called to treat
Mrs. I.jidig at S o'c.ock in the mornins
rnd found evidences of narcotic poisoning.
He hael been called to Mrs. Laidig's home,
he-- said, by Patrolman O'Ncil. At 6 o'clock
the- - same evening. Doctor Oelfecken said,
he was summoned by Doctor Warblnton.
and on reaching the house Mrs. Laldls
was dead.

Clinton Laidig. the husband, has sines
murried Miss Minnie Alt.

DEATH OF ROBERT BENECKE.

Had Been a Kesident of St. Louis
for Forty Years.

Robert Benecke, for forty years a real-de- nt

of St. Louis, died last nlsht at his
homo. No. 2711 Armand street, at the age

of (3 years. His death was duo to stom-

ach trouble, from which malady he suf-

fered for two months.
Mr. Benecke was born in Germany. For

tvventv years he was superintendent of
tho G." Cramer Drv Plate Works. He was
a veteran of the Civil War. having- - served
in the Union Army. He is survived by
hls wife and four children, Jin August
Schuster. Mrs. Anna Poss. Mrs. Joseph
Usher and Theodore Benecke.

Best for Rheumatism Elmer & Amend s
Prescription. No. 2M1. Celebrated on its
merits for many effectual cures.

THIEVES IN NORTH ST. LOUIS.

Enter H. .7. Willock's Home Dur-

ing Absence of Family.

The daj light burglar who heretofore
has confined his operations to South
St. Louis has appeared on the North Side,
having ed the home ot H. J. Wil-loc- k.

No. 3954 Lincoln avenue, on Monday
afternoon. Two watches, a revolver and
two razors, valued at $100, were stolen.

The thief-visite- the house between noon
anil 4 o'clock In the afternoon, while the
family was away. Entrance was gained,
by forcing open a kitchen eloor. Several
burglaries committed in daylight in prac-tlcal- lv

the same manner have been re-

ported from the South Side police districts
and the police have been unsuccesful In
apprehending the culprit.

SIX MILK DEALERS FINED.

Justice Kleiber Assesses ?2o for
Each Violation.

Justice Kleiber In the Wyoming Street
Police Court, yesterday Imposed Ones on
milk dealers, who were charged with vio-

lations of tho Cltv ordinances "toUowa:
F. and August Bocdeker, No. 1615 Cham-

bers street. 523; Charles KHnger, No. 4850

Bridie' Road. JS: W. C Vechtel.
No. 1S66 Natural Bridge Road. J2o in each
of two cases: Alex Relden. NoCT2 Oulda
avenue, $25: F. Rels. No. 5022 McKis--
em-i-r avenue. $20: Henry aieiniasc n"--

6321 Florissant avenue, $25 In each ot
three cases.

BUILDING AN IRON PLANT.

Stupp Brothers' Carondplet Fac-

tory to Employ 200 Men.
Construction of a plant for the Stupp

Brothers Iron Company, has begun at th
end of street, Carondelet, and will
be completed next sprinir.

An office building on tho large tract ot
land recently acquired by the Stupp
Brothers Is almost completed. Tho plant
will employ about 200 men.

William If. Cotcr' Will.
A copy of the will ot William H. Cot-

ter, who lived in EdwardsvIIle, I1L. was
filed for probate In St. Louis yesterday.
He left his wife, Mary, a life Interest In

his estate. At her death his daughter.
Elizabeth Cushmann. is to have the
Brockman farm in Boone C?""'3":
sourl; his son. Charles, his sold watch and
property known as the Pruett land In
Madison County, Illinois; his son. John,
the Lyman farm in Boone Couritr. Mis-

souri, and his daughter. Fannie C. Kinder,
one-ha- lf of his burial lot In Woodlawn
Cemetery. Edwardvll!e. 111. The rest of
his real estate Is to be sold and divided
among the children.

Rats Cause Flrei In Grocery.
Rat?. It is believed, gnawed matches and

started a fire In ValenUne Blast's grocery
at No. S52S SOUtn uroauway joisiu..
morning at ao ociock. The estimated
damage Is $125.
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